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Published Quarterly by State Normal School
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Entered as Second-Class Mail Matter. A ugust 17, 1905 at the Post Office,
Jacksonville, Alabam a, under the A ct o f July 16, 1904.

OBSERVATIONS
1. Jacksonville is situated in the mountains o f North A la 
bama where it never becomes excessively warm in summer.
It has good water and its record for health is unexcelled in
the state. This makes it an ideal place for summer study.
Students invariably improve in health while here.
2. The new dormitory for girls which will accomodate 150
will be open for the summer school, board being $14.00 per
school month, everything furnished. Students will be met
at the depot, provided we are notified o f the time o f their
arrival.
3. Reviews for all state certificates including life certifi
cate are carried on through the summer school.
4. Courses for the extention o f certificates are given in
both terms o f the summer school.
5. Credit work in practically all the regular Normal
School subjects is offered for the full summer term o f twelve
weeks. Students are thus enabled to do one-third o f a year’s
work in the summer.
6. The average age o f those enrolled here is over 22 and
many o f them are married.
7. W e assist our pupils in securing places suited to their
ability and the students help one another. The acquaintance
ship alone which is formed here with people from about fifty
counties o f the state annually is worth much to a teacher.

F A C U L T Y O F N O R M A L SC H O O L.

Clarence William Daugette—President and Teacher o f Geography and
Pedagogy.
Mary C. Forney— Pedagogy and Mathematics.
Florence O. Weatherly—Penmanship, Shorthand and Typewriting.
F. H. Bostian—History and Economics.
Susan Lancaster—Librarian and Instructor in Library Science.
Benjamin Edward Harris—Director o f Athletics and Mathematics.
Claud H ow ard—English.
Chas. W . Saunders—Physics, Chemistry, Botany and Zoology.
Sarah Powell M arks—Home Economics.
Albert Leon Young— Manual Training and Agriculture.
Martha L. H yde—Public School Music.
Edith Johnston—Third Grade, Critic and Methods.
Caroline Smith-Fourth and Fifth Grades, Critic and Methods.
Louise Pelham—Sixth and Seventh Grades, Critic and Methods.
Mary Berry—First and Second Grades, Critic and Methods.
Florence 0. Weatherly— Secretary to the President.
Mrs. Ilah H. Polhill—County Agent and Extention W orker.
George Champion—Custodian o f the Buildings and Janitor.
ANNOUNCEM ENTS.

The summer school will begin June 2, and continue twelve weeks divi
ded into two terms of seven and five weeks each, the fees to be $1.00 per
week. The first term ends with the examination in July. The library,
manual training shop and complete equipment o f the Normal School, are
at the service of the summer school students. Registration will be had
on Wednesday afternoon, June 1, following the commencement exercises
which close at noon June 1. This gives an opportunity to the summer
school students to attend the graduating exercises on Wednesday.
T e x t -b o o k s

The Text Books used will be the State adopted books so fa r as they
go. For all the books other than for public school subjects, those used
are sold by the school, usually at publishers’ prices.
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EXPENSES FOR GIRLS.

Board, twelve w e e k s ......................................................— .................. $42.00
Incidental Fees.......................................................................................12.00
L a u n d r y .........................— .............................. ......................... - ........... 5.00
Total .............................................................................................-59.00
Shorter period than twelve weeks in proportion, for instance seven
weeks, the dues o f the first term would cost $34.50. Five per cent dis
count onboard allowed for cash in advance for the full twelve weeks.

E X PE N S E S FO R BOYS
Men students may or may not get their meals in the girls
dormitory. W e have a boarding club for men in which the
expenses are guaranteed to be in any condition as low as
those specified for girls. I f they board in the club the cost
will be less.
There are furnished rooms to rent at reasonable prices to
those who wish to do light housekeeping and thus still furth
er reduce the price o f board. W e have a large number o f
both young men and young ladies who follow this plan as do
most o f the married people in school.
LE C TU R E R S A N D E N T E R T A IN E R S
It is expected that we shall have several lectures on school
subjects, and entertainers during the summer school. It is
expected that Superintendent W. F. Feagin, Supervisors
Sibley and Hobdy, and Examiner Hodges will be present at
some time during the summer school and make addresses.
The complete program o f speakers and entertainers cannot be
given at this time.
B E G I N N I N G O F T H IR D TE R M .
The third term o f the regular session begins March 21, and any teacher
entering within two weeks o f that time will be able to enter many
o f the classes and finish the term ’s work by the close o f school, get
ting credit for the work done. The standard o f measurement used in
the Normal Schools now is the term-credit instead o f the session-unit—
three credits constituting a unit. This is for the special convenience and
accommodation of those teachers who are in actual service and who can at
tend but one term at a time. A very large percentage o f our enrollment
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are teachers holding certificates. The average length o f service being
two and a half years. Many married persons, both husbands and wives,
are in school, who rent furnished rooms, and do light housekeeping, thus
securing board for about the cost o f one if boarding.

T H E N E W D O R M ITO R Y R E A D Y FOR O C C U PA N C Y
The new dormitory which was destroyed by fire three days
prior to the time set for opening is being rapidly rebuilt and
by the time this bulletin is received, the main work o f rebuild
ing will be finished, but it will not be formally opened for use
till June 1, when it will be thrown open to the students o f the
summer school.
It is a building o f which this section o f the state may well
feel proud. It has accomodations for 150 girls, two to the
room; it covers a space o f 164 x 112 ft. and has four floors: it
is heated with steam, lighted by electricity; it has running
hot and cold water in every room; tub and shower baths with
complete toilet arrangements on every floor; it is furnished
with single beds, two to the room; oak study tables, with a
drawer for each girl and simple but neat room furnishings
throughout. Each room has two closets. The building is lo
cated upon a hill and is but a few yards distance from the
school building with which will be connected by cement walks.
With a school physician to look after the health and a matron
in the culinary department, with all the lady teachers o f the
faculty who live in the dormitory and have charge o f the so
cial life, the girls who attend the Normal School at Jackson
ville, will find accomodations second to none in the state.
N O R M A L SCHOOL DISTRICTS

For the purpose o f preventing unseemly competition for
numbers, and o f focusing the energies o f normal schools up
on the work o f preparing teachers for the public schools, the
Normal School Board divided the state into four Normal
School Districts. The counties included in the Jacksonville
District areas follows: Calhoun,St.Clair, Etowah, Cherokee,
Cleburne, DeKalb, Marshall, Blount, Randolph, Clay, Talla
dega, Chilton, Coosa, Tallapoosa, Chambers and Jefferson.
(T w o o f the other schools have equal rights in Jefferson.)
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COURSES OF STUDY
T h e 'foliowing groups o f study have been arranged for:
Third Grade Certificate: Applicants for third grade certi*
iicates are required to stand examination upon the subjects
o f orthography, reading, penmanship, grammar, practical
arithemetic, United States History, geography, physiology
and hygiene, agriculture, and theory and practice o f teaching
Second Grade: Applicants for second grade certificates
must take examination in the following branches in ad
dition to those required o f applicants for third grade certificates: Advanced arithmetic, history o f Alabama, English
grammar and literature, geography, United States History
and civics, and theory and practice o f teaching and class
management
First Grade:

Applicants for

first grade certificates will

be examined on all the foregoing branches and the following
additional subjects:

Algebra through

quadratics,

plane

geometry, physics, elementary psychology, the school laws of
Alabama, and advanced English (higher grammar, literature,
composition and rhetoric.)
L ife certificate:
subjects.

Examinations will be held on professional

The following books have been adopted by the

Department o f Education as the basis f o r examination;
Seeley’ s History o f Education, Bett’s Social Principles o f Ed
ucation, Allen’ s Civics and Health.
The examination in literature will be based on the follow 
in g selected by the Department o f Education:
Second Grade Literature:

Lochinvar, the Eve Before W at

erloo, To a Skylark, Hamlet’s Soliloquy, A Descent into the
Maelstrom,

Speech on a Resolution to Put Virginia into a

State o f Defense, Visions o f Sir. Launfal.

(These selections

to be found in Elson’ s Eighth Grade Reader.)
First Grade Literature:
Rustum, Sesame and

A Tale o f Two Cities, Sohrab and

Lilies,

The

Shumway.)
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Aneid (Conington and

N O R M A L SCHOOL COURSE, C R E D IT W O RK .

Practically all o f the subjects given in the State Normal
School course are offered in the summer school, for which
credit will be given toward a regular normal diploma. This
affords opportunity for those who wish to begin the normal
courses or continue it, to work with credit, and those who are
conditioned have an opportunity here to remove the con
ditions. Those who secure a diploma are awarded a first
grade certificate without examination.
M ANUAL

T R A IN IN G

AND

D R A W IN G

Instruction in wood, wood turning, copper work, card
board and paper folding will be afforded.
A course in free hand drawing for teachers, with methods
will be given.
GRA D E TEACH ERS.

Teachers in the grades o f our village, town and city schools
will find interesting work in the classes o f general and special
methods, in art and pedagogy and the course at Jacksonville
often starts such teachers to doing more efficient work at
better salaries. A training school w ill be maintained for ob
servation and practice.
S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S A N D P R IN C IP A L S

For superintendents
school administration,
cussions will be had.
ment, and educational

and principals and others interested in
special classes with round table dis
Classes in psychology, school manage
problems will be organized.

R U R A L SCHOOL T E A C H E R S

The great progress made in rural school teaching re
quires attention. W e shall teach and familiarize our students
with the different lines o f work by which they make their
school o f service to the people o f their community. Courses
in Pedagogy for the Rural School teacher will be offered
and even though one has a certificate it will pay every rural
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teacher well to take this course. This school and this county
have taken an advanced place in the state in working for
the betterment o f rural education. It has a rural supervisor,
a county demonstrator, and a county agent, and constant
progress may be found in rural school conditions.
C O U N T Y S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S

The problems o f rural school teachers o f Alabama will re
ceive special attention during the summer school session.
State wide Rural Surpervison has been established in A la
bama and a County Supervisor elected by many counties.
Great responsibility rests upon the County Superintendent.
The Normal School is giving its best effort to working out
rural school problems. It seeks and needs the co-operation
o f every County Superintendent in this district. It is ex
pected that we shall have a meeting o f all the county super
intendents o f this Normal School district at this school at
some time during the summer term for the study o f their
problems and opportunities. A conference for rural schools
for this district will be organized and light thrown on the
problems peculiar to these schools by those who have been
successful in working them out.
H IGH SCHOOL G R A D U A TE S.

Graduates o f high schools who expect to teach will have a
good opportunity here to make professional preparation
for their work. Many courses which will be o f benefit to
them are offered.
A G R IC U LTU R E .

Special attention is given to agriculture. Courses are o f
fered in school gardening, poultry raising and the best
methods o f securing large yields o f corn and cotton. There
will be a meeting o f the farmers’ Union with the summer school
and a farmers’ institute led by the most prominent govern
ment demonstrators in the state, and other leaders. This
alone w ill be o f much value to rural school teachers.
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COUNTY

AGENTS

The Calhoun County A gen t for the United States Govern
ment in club work is a member o f the faculty o f this school
—Mrs. IlahH. Polhill. It will be but a short time until every
county in the state has one or more extension workers. There
is now great demand for efficient agents. A course o f train
ing for this work will be given in the summer school. Those
who take it will have the opportunity o f spending at least a
few days in assisting Mrs. Polhill in the actual work in the
County.
DO M E STIC SC IE NC E A N D ART.

Teachers who are able to introduce this subject into their
schools in the rural districts are able to secure better places
at better salaries. A course in the actual work o f cooking
and sewing for teachers together with plans for introducing
them into the country school is given.
E X T E N S IO N OF CER TIFICA TE S.

Under a law recently passed by the Legislature, any teach
er holding any grade o f Alabama State certificate may, by
attendance at a Class A Normal School for a period o f six
weeks, during which time he takes a professional course o f
study approved by the State Board o f Examiners, have said
certificate extended without furthur examination for a per
iod o f one year. Courses for the extension o f certificates
without further examination, will be given in the summer
school. Under the extension law a teacher may secui’e the
benefit o f the extension o f a certificate not only in the sum
mer school but in the regular session. The professional cours
es required are being given at this time. Those who enter
by April will have the opportunity o f finishing them by the
close o f the regular session. Attention is called to the fact
that under the law regarding county institutes, if a teacher
takes professional courses prescribed by the State Superin
tendent which may or may not be the same as those for the
extension o f certificates and which also are given here he will
be exempt from compulsory attendance at the county institutes.
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SCH O O L N E W S .
The Boys’ Club at the Boys’ Dormitory has been running
since the opening o f school.

successfully

The membership is now close to fifty.

club at Atkins Farm has numbered fourteen this year.

The

Additional rooms

are being prepared for the accomodation o f still others at Atkins Farm.
Rev. O. L. Millican, pastor o f the Methodist church, has made two ad
dresses at chapel and has delighted the children in the grades with story
telling.
Special chapel exercises are held once a week by some
faculty or his class.

Those worthy o f note which have

this time are as follows:

member o f the
been held up

Program by the music department

to

in which

several quartettes and choruses were rendered and highly enjoyed;

Miss

M ary Forney’s class gave an exercise on the need and value o f pictures
which was instructive and entertaining;

Mr. Howard made a special ad

dress on the ideal teacher; and Saturday January

29 three

children

in

Miss Edith Johnston’s grade gave a dramatization of the Three Bears.
A special exercise on the care o f the teeth

was had at which time Dr.

E. R. Currier gave instruction and demonstration as to the proper

care

o f the teeth.
L e e ’s Birthday was celebrated with the following program:
Song, “ H ow Firm a Foundation’’, (L e e ’s favorite hymn) by School.
Recitation, “ The Sword o f L e e ” by Evelyn Cain.
Quartette, “ Old Kentucky Home” , Misses M ary Knox Fitz, May Belle
Alexander, Kathleen and Palmer Daugette.
Address, “ Character o f L e e ” , Prof. Claud Howard.
Composition, “ Gen. L e e ’s Favorite Horse,

Traveller.”

Lizzie

Kate

Alexander.
Reading, “ The Nobility o f L ee” Prof. F. H. Bostian.
Quartette, “ Tenting on the Old Camp Ground” , Messrs. A . C. Johnson,
George Kilpatrick, and H. H. and R. P. Evans.
Recitation, “ The Birthday o f L ee” , by three little girls from third grade.
Song, “ D ixie” , by school.
A n operetta was given on the evening o f December 16, by Miss H yde’s
music pupils for the benefit o f the department, the proceeds being
for the purchase o f books.

used

A full house greeted this performance which

was highly complimented by practically all who witnessed it.
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A commencement play will be given by the pupils o f the English
partment.

Julius Caesar has been selected.

The new

de

auditorium will

be finished by the middle o f March at which time we expect to have

an

opening entertainment.
Mrs. Ilah Polhill and Miss Sarah Marks attended the Home Economics
Conference at Montevallo, Jan. 27 to 29.

Miss Marks attended a similar

conference at Lexington, Ky.
President C. W . Daugette attended a Conference on teacher-training
at Nashville.
Miss Christine Tingling, W . C. T. U . lecturer, spent Jan. 4 and 5 in
school and gave several instructive and entertaining lectures.
Rev. E. D. Solomon, pastor o f the First Baptist

Church at Meridian,

Miss., gave a series o f chapel talks to the school which were both bene
ficial and enjoyable.
Members o f Calhoun County Canning Club were entertained at a meet
ing at the Norm al School.

A special program was rendered. Interesting

speeches were made and an exhibit o f the work o f last year was given.
A large attendance was present.

Luncheon was served for the visitors

by the Civic League o f the city and the day was enjoyed by all present.
Mrs. Matthews, employed by the Bankers’ Association, to make a cam
paign for diversification in the state visited the school and made a force
ful and interesting talk.

County Demonstrator, L. G. Prentice, was pres

ent and also made a good talk.
Prof. J. S. Thomas o f the University, Professor o f Secondary Educa
tion, visited the school recently and made interesting talks to the child
ren and senior class in pedagogy.
ANNUAL DEBATE.
The annual debate between the Morgan and Calhoun Societies will be
held February 19.

In the extension work o f the school, the President and Teacher o f Ped
agogy have been taking the Senior Class out once a week and giving

a

program in the schools o f the county for the purpose o f studying condi-
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tions and training the seniors up for efficient county supervision. More
invitations have been received than could be accepted, and at most places
visited up to this time the party has been received most cordially, dinner
being had on the grounds, and the people have manifested their interest
an approval by being present in large numbers. Superintendent Persons
enters heartily into this work, and where possible, is present and takes
a part.

CORRESPONDENCE

A ll the correspondence regarding the summer school should be address
ed to the President o f the State Norm al School. H e will be glad to fu r
nish further copies o f the bulletin or additional information
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